
"Ho Well I Doi D ter' er?"

Here is a short Dads and Daughters self-assessment quiz. lt's a quick way to understand how well you're doing as your daughter's

father. Answer honesly and add up your score before peeking at the scoring key. lf your daughter isn't school-aged, skip the 5

school-related items and subtract 15 points from the scoring key'
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30-35: Your relationship with your daughter looks like it's on very solid ground

36-45: You appear to have a good foundation, but there are places to improve

46-60: you probably need active steps lo re-examine your attitudes and learn ways to build deeper respect for each other'

61-90; lt's time to consider serious change. Your actions and attitudes may be undermining your daughter.
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Ten Tips for Live-Away Dads
(For Dads who live away from their children due to divorce, separation or conflict with the child's mother)

1) Hangintherelorthelonghaul. Myinvotvementinmydaughte/slifemaybedifferentthanmydreamsforthetwoofuswhen

she was little, but it is no le;s importjnt. I remain a tremendous influence in her life and need to stay involved in a calm' loving

and committed way forever.

2) Develop healthy social and emotional supports for mpelf. Some live-away dads struggle to handle anger and loneliness with

maturity. These feelings are normal, but I must be careful not to become emotionally dependent on my daughter' lnstead, I need

to spend time with healthy adults and get my emotional and social needs met through them.

3) Remember that my daughter lives in two homes. I need to be patient if my daughter doesn't do chores or follow rules the way I

want. she has different rules in her mother's house. she may sometimes be upset or moody when she leaves my home or her

mother,s home. I need to remember that my relationship witir her is much more important than Setting her to do things the way I

think she should.

4)Fatherthebestlcanwhensheiswithme. lcannotchangehowhermotherraisesherormakeupforwhathermotherdoesor

doesn,tdo. lcan,tconectexcessiveleniencybyhermotherwithexcessivestrictnessonmypart. lnstead, lneedtofatherher

calmly. Give her choices. Be a patient and llving father, not a demanding and critical perfectionist. Be the dad she can always

talk to and trust to support her -- even when she makes mistakes'

5) Keep my daughter out of the middle-even if her mother doesn't. Talk well about my daughter's mother even when I'm angry at

her -- and even if she talks poorly about me. Negative talk about my daughter's mother is a little wound to my daughter, and

causes her to think less of hersrif, h", ,0, anO me. l'll resolve adult conf licts away from my daughter and allow her to be the

child.

6) My daughter and her mother are different people. I'll not misdirect anger at my daughter's mother toward my daughter' When

my OaugnGr does not listen to me, does less than her best in school or makes other mistakes (normal behaviors for most kids),

l,ll be careful not to confuse my daughter's mistakes with her mother's actions, and instead, see what I can do to make things

better.

7)Givemydaughterconsistenttimeandattention. Mydaughterneedsmyhealthyattentioninperson'onthephone'overthe

internet,throughthemail,oranyotherway. lcan'ttrytobuyherlovewiththings--evenilhermotherdoes. Mydaughterneeds

my presence not my Presents.

g) Listen to my daughter. Lecturing and arguing get me nowhere. lt does not help if I minimize my daughte/s feelings or falsely

tell her evefihing will be okay when I can't guarantee that it will. lnstead, I need to listen and be there for her. Accept my

daughterfoiwhosheis; notwholwantheriobe,thinksheshouldbe,orthinkshewouldbeifshewereraisedonlybyme. l'll

take the lead in communicating -- even when I feel unappreciated. I may not agree with everything she says or does, but when I

listen, I build the emotional connection that will help her listen to me when it really counts.

9) Focus on my daughter's positives. Many men were raised by fathers pointing out what we did wrong, so we could fix it. That

may work on the job, but intimate personai relationships are not like a job. Focusing on negatives undermines her strength and

confidence-already stretched by living in two homes.

10) Beherfather,nothermother. lamapowerful andencouragingrolemodel,andl'll tell herthatshehasaspecial placeinmy

heart. My masculine actions and loving words can help her realize that she too can be adventurous, playful and successful - and

should expect respect from affectionate, honorable men.

Created by DADs advisor William C. Klatte, author of Live-Awav Dads (Penguin, 1999)
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10 Tips for Dads with D u{hters

1) Listentogirls. Focusonwhatisreallyimportant--whatmydau[hterthinks,believes,feels,dreamsanddoes--ratherthanhow
she looks. I hrr. a profound influence on how my daughter views henelf. When I value my daughter for her true self, I give her

confidence to use her talents in the world'

2)Encourageherstrenghandcelebratehersawy. Helpmydaughterlearntorecognize,resistandovercomebarriers. Helpher

develop heistrengths to achieve her goals, help other people and help herself. Help her be what Girls lncorporated calls Strong,

Smaft and Eold!

3) Respect her uniqueness, urge her to love her body and discourage dieting. Make sure my daughter knows that I love her for

who she is and see her as a whole person, capable of anything. My daughter is likely to choose a life partner who acts like me and

has my values. So, treat her and those she loves with respect. Remember 1) growing girls need to eat often and healthy; 2)

dietini doesn,t work over the long haul and increases the risk of problems like eating disorders and depression; and 3) she has

her body for what it can do, not how it looks. Advertisers spend billions to convince my daughter she doesn't look"righl." I won't

buy into tt.

4) Getphysicallyactivewithher. Playcatch,tag,jumprope,basketball,Frisbee,hockey,soccer,orjusttakewalks...younameit!
Helpherlearnthegreatthingsherbodycando. Physicallyactivegirlsarelesslikelytogetpregnant,dropoutof school'orputup

with an abuse. Studies show that the most physically active girls have fathers who are active with them. Being physically active

with her is a great investment!

5) Get involved in my daughte/s school. Volunteer, chaperone, read to her class. Ask tough questions, like: Does the school

have and use media literacy and body image awareness programs? Does it tolerate sexual harassment of boys or girls? Do more

boystakeadvancedmathandscienceclassesandifso,why? (CaliforniateacherDougKirkpatrick'sgirl studentsweren't

interestedinscience,sohechangedhismethodsandtheirparticipationsoared!) Areatleasthalfthestudentleadersgirls?

6) Get involved in my daughter's activities. Volunteer to drive, coach, direcl a play, teach a class-anythingl Demand equality.

Texas mortgage officer and volunteer basketball coach Dave Chapman was so appalled by the gym his 9-year-old daughter's

teamhadtouse,hefoughttoopenthemodem"boy's"gymtothegirls'team. Hesucceeded. Dadsmakeadifference!

7) Help make the world betterfor girls. This world holds dangers for our daughters. But my over-protection doesn't work, and it

tells my daughter that I don't trust herl lnstead, work with other parents to demand an end to violence against females, media

sexualization of girls, pornography, advertisers making billions feeding on our daughters' insecurities, and all "boys are more

important than girls" attitudes.

8) Take my daughterto work with me. Participate in April's Take Our Daughters to Worko Day and make sure my business

participates. Show her how I pay the bills and manage my money. My daughter will have a job and pay rent some day, so I need

to introduce herto the world of work and finances!

9) Supportpositivealternativemediaforgirls. Watchprogramswithyourfamilythatportraysmartsawygirls.Subscribeto
healthy girl-edited magazines like New Moonand visit online girl-run "'zines" and websites. lt's not enough to condemn what's

bad, I must support and use media that support my dauf,hter!

10)Talktootherfathers.Together,wefathershavereamsofexperience,expertiseandencouragementtoshare. There'salotwe

can learn from each other. And we can have a lot of influence - for example, Dads and Daughters protests stop negative ads. We

can make the world better for girls when we work together!

To learn more about the nonprofit group Dads and Daughters, visit www.dadsanddaughters.org or call 1-888-824-DADS
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